Recycling tips for Halloween

Halloween Costumes:
- Buy a second-hand Halloween costume from a charity shop or online
- Make your own costume from old clothes and crafty bits & bobs you have lying around the house
- Wear last year’s costume again, but change your make-up and hair
- Swap your costume from last year with a friend
- For children: keep older kids’ outfits to pass down to your younger children
- If you damaged or stained your costume last year, distress it some more, add some fake blood, and use it as a zombie version of your character from last year.

Halloween Decorations:
- Make your own decorations—use things you have around the house and reuse decorations each year—zero waste!
- Use all of your pumpkin—when done with your Jack-o’-Lanterns put them on the compost pile; use the pumpkin “guts” to make all kinds of things from foods to homemade beauty products and jewelry—https://www.brit.co/things-to-make-with-pumpkin-guts/

Halloween Treats:
- Give out treats in paper bags rather than plastic bags
- Use an old purse or a small bucket or the old standby pillowcase to collect treats when out trick or treating
- Make your own homemade treats for people you know

“Talkin’ Trash”

NPTHA Fall Housing Cleanup !!!
October 24-31, 2022

Lapwai Recycling Schedule
Community Recycling
October 6 & 20
Pániwaas Parking Lot, 11 am—1 pm
Office Collections
October 13 & 27

Qe’ciyéw’yéw’ - We appreciate your recycling efforts!